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(N. - 13.7.1923.) 
With reference to A.F.O. 1643 / 23, paragraph 8, Royal Marines transterred 

to the Ohatham and Plymouth Divisions will be given new Register numbers. 
Those transferred to Eastney will retain their Portsmouth Division numbers. 
Royal Marine Artillery who continue to belong to the new Portsmou~h 
DI:' I~lOn at Eastney will have the figure "2" placed in front of theu' 
eXlstlllg Register number, e.g. :-

RMA / 14135 Gunner J. Jones, will become Po / 214135 Mne J. Jones. 

2. Particulars of changes ot Division ;:tnd new Register numbers allotted, 
and list of men, tormerly R. M. Artillery, who are to have the figure "2" 
PSrbefued to their existing Register numbers, will be communicated to the 
, I~S and Establishments at which Non-Oommissioned Officers and men are iimng by Colonels Oommandant concerned, pending receipt of which old 

eglster numbers continue. 

,, ~l The titles of "Gunner" and "Private" havi ng been altered to 
anne" (abbreviation" Mne "), vide paragraph 7 ot A.F.O. 1643 23, 

~teps are to be taken at once in Ships in which Royal Marines are serving, 
c~ correct Service Certificates: Oompany Conduct Sheets, etc., to read ,. :nIne," 

mmenclDg 22nd June, 1923. 

and 4. Old and new Register numbers are to be recorded on ClI!Tent lecIge"s 
Allotment Extracts. 

(A.F. O. lGJ,S /.10.) 
(This O,.der will ue rcprill/cd fol' 110$1 illg ClII iY (;/ ice Board • . ) 
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